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whubject: “The Division of pois.” 

«1 EXT: “Hes shall fiivide the sp f! with the | 

strong," -Isalah iil,, 

¥ In the Coliseum at Rome, whee 
tore used to let out the half stagred lions to 
eat up Clsistings, there {8 now planted the 
figure of un cross, And I rejolee to know that 
the upright piece of wood ale ito a traps 
verse piece has b qwome the symbol not mere 
of suffering than of vietory. It i Christ 
the conqueror that my text speaks. AS a 
kingly warrior, having sub Tued an smpire, 
might divide the palaces and mansiops 
cities and valleys and mountains amen: 
officers, so Christ 18 going to divide up all 
the earth and all the heavens among His 
people, and you and I will have te take our 
ghare if we are strong in faith and strong in 
our Christian loyalty, for le ! 
it, “He shall divide 
strong." 
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though so many fires are blazing down in its 
timbers and so many meteoric terrors have 
threatened to dash it to pieces. As soon ad 

the earth is ¢ mpleted Christ will divide it 
ap among the good. The reason He does not 
divide it now is because it Is not done, A 
kind father will not divide the apple ong 

his ehildren until the appie is ripe, In ful- 
fillment of the New Testament promise, 
“The meek shall inherit the earth, 
promise of the Old Testament, “He shall 
divide the spoil with the strong,” the world 
will be apportioned to those worthy to 
sess it, 

it is not sonow, In this country eapabla 
of holding, fending, clothing and sheltering 
1,32 10,000,000 people, and waers we have 
£0,000,000 inhabitants, wa bave 2000000 
who cannot get honest work. and with their 
families an aggregation of 5.0 0,000 that are 
on the verge of starvation, Something 
wrong, most certainly, ln some way there 
will be a new apportionment. Many of the 
millionaire estates will crack to pieces onthe 
dissipations of the grandehiidren and then 
dissolve into the possession of the masses 
who now have an insufficiency, 

What. you say, will becomes of the expen. 
sive and elaborate buildings now devoted to 
debasing amusements? They will become 
schools, art galleries, museums, gymoasiums 
and churches, The world is already getting 
disgusted with many of these amusements, 
and no wonder. What an importation of un. 
clean theatrical stuff we have within the 
last few years had brought to our shores! 

fessors of religion patronizing such 
Having sold out to the devil, why 

don't deliver the goods and go over to 
him publicly, body, mind and soul, and 
withdraw your name from Christian 
churches and say, “Know all the world by 
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cleanness ad n ohild of hell?" ‘Sworn to be 

the Lord's, you are perjnrers. 

If you think these offenses are to goon 

forever, you do net know who the Lord is, 

| God will not walt for the day of judgment. 

All these paluoes of sin will become palaces 

of righteousnese, They will come into the 
those strong tor virtue and 

“He shall divide the spoil 
possession of 

strong for God, 

with the strong 
China and Afric ‘a, the two richest portions 

of the earth by reason of metals 

woods and inexhaustible productive 
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have dose thair work, and the Ashantia 

and Senegambians shall know Christ as well 
Him, and there shall ba on the 

the Nileand the Niger a higher clv- 

than is to be found on the 

f the Potomas or the Hudson, then 
Christ will divide up that continent among 

His friends, Walt until China, whic hh {= half 
as large as all Europe, shall have developed 

capacities for rlee and tea nnd suunar 
among edibles, and her amet! and sap- 
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heaven 

great deal 
. but sacrificed 
ria selfishness 

vwds through 

sry tight squeeze, 
eepor has to pull hard to 

get him in, aod this nan expects half of 
heaven for his share of tr yphies, and he 
would like a monopoly of all its splendor 
snd to purchase iots in the suburbs, so that 
he sogld iy adyantag po ot the growth of the 
city. Well, little by little he ge's grace of 

heart, Jo enough to get him through, and 
to him is given asecond-hand erown which 
one of the saints w at the start, but ex- 
changed for a brighter one as he went on 
from glory to glory. And ne is put in an 

old house ones occupied by an angel who 
was hurled out of heaven at the time of 
satan's rebellion. 

Right after him comes a soul that makes a 
great stir among the celestiale, and the an. 
gels rash to the scene, each bringing to hera 
dazzling coropet. Who is she? Over what 
realm on earth was she queen? In what 
great Dusseldor! festival was she the canta- 
trice? Neither, She was an iavalid who 
never left her room for (wenty years, but abe 
was strong in prayer—and she prayed down 
revival after revival and pentecost after pen. 
tecost upon the churcies, and with her pale 
hand she knit many a mitten or tippet for 
the poor, and with her contrivances she add. 
ed joy to many a holiday festival, and now 
with those thin hands so strong for kindness 
and with those white lips so strong jor sap- 
plieation she bas won coronation and in- 
thronement and jublies, And Christ said to 
the angels who have brought each a crowh 
for the glorified invalid: “No, not these, 
They are not good enough. But in the 
jeweled vase at the right hand side of My 
throne there is one that 1 Bave beea prepur- 
ing for her many a year, and for her every 
pang 1 have set an amethyst, and for her 

good deed 1 have set a pearl. Fetch 
itn now and fulflli the promise 1 gave her 
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‘ong ago in the slekroom, “Bo thou faithful 
unto death, and I will give thes a crown.'" 

But notico that there is only one Belng 
in the universe who can and wili distribute 
the trophies of earth and heaven, It is the 
Divine Warrior, the Commander-in Hhief of 
the Centuries, the Champion of L gus, the 

Universal Conqueror, the Son of God, Jesus, 

You will take the spoils from His hand or 

never take them at all, Have His friendship, 
and you may defy all time and all eternity, 

but without it you are a pauper, thourh yon 

had a naivarss at your command, Wa aro 

told In Revelation that Jacob's twelve 
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His pardon, His int wion, His atonement, 

I must or bs a forlorn wretch foraver, My 

Lord and (God, make and all who 
hear day, and all to whom thesg 
words shall come, Thy repentant, beliaving, 

and ransomed followers 
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TION OPENED. LIN'S EXHIBIT BER 

The Emperor of Germany Was Present at 

the Starting. 

Exhibition was 
Germany, although 

for its opening wera by 
means iote, I'he weather was 

bright and the crowds large. The Em- 
peror and Empress eame to the grounds 
on the Img perial yacht Alexandra. The 
Kaiser appeared to be in one of his most 
serious moods. He made no speech, as he was 
expected to do, and merely said Yes” 
ie reply to the I: Srmal question whether his 
Majesty would permit the opening of the ex- 
hibition. Freiherr von Berlepach, Prussian 

Minister of Commerce, then declared the 
exhibition opened. A number of members 
of the Imperial household accompanied the 
Emperor and Empress. Prince Ferdinand 
of Bulgaria, who is in Beriin, paid a visit to 
the exhibition building. 

ECLIPSE OF THE SUN. 

The Great Agironomical Event o! the Year 
18986, 

The great event of the year 1866 ia the total 
eclipse of the sun, visible only in the extrema 
yortion of Japan, Amoor River, Siberia, 
Ros Zembla and the northern part of Nor- 
way, within the Arctic Circle. It is estimat- 
od that thers will be many expeditions from 
various points in Rurope, Eagland, Germany 
and Fragee, On June 27 a a uty of 20 
Americans will lsave Philadelphia to viewghe 
eclipse at Bodo, on the morning of August 
Sth, It will also be possible to get a glimpse 
of the midnight sun, which is seen at the 
North Cape at the horizon at midnight, as 
late ns August 1st, Thus, within a fow ay 
it will be ble to ses the full sun at mid 
nignt, a few days later a morning mid 
night. The expedition will be pecompanied 
by thany astronomers and students of as 
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¢ Every man is a volume if you know how to oked in the lace, 
read him, 
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